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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has ex pressed sup port for a pro posed pol icy that will
in sti tu tion al ize the “sys tem atic” lin ing up of pas sen gers at le git i mate ter mi nals and
load ing zones in the city.
Bel monte, in a state ment this week, said she sup ports the plan of Que zon City tra� c
czar Ariel In ton to im ple ment the “sys tem atic lines” pol icy as part of e� orts to re duce
heavy tra� c.
“We fully sup port the plan of the task force that aims to in still dis ci pline in our com -
muters,” the mayor said in Filipino, not ing that this may con trib ute in ad dress ing the
tra� c prob lem in Metro Manila.
In ton, a for mer Que zon City coun cilor and board mem ber of the Land Trans porta tion
Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory Board, was ap pointed by Bel monte to head the newly cre -
ated Task Force for Trans port and Tra� c Man age ment.
He was charged to head the city’s clear ing op er a tions, dubbed as Bayani han sa
Lansan gan, which is in line with Pres i dent Duterte’s di rec tive to clear roads and side -
walks in Metro Manila.
Aside from driv ers, In ton said it is also nec es sary to in still dis ci pline among pas sen -
gers to com ple ment other e� orts by the lo cal gov ern ment.
He said the lack of a sys tem atic process like lin ing up would lengthen the time needed
for com muters to ride a pub lic util ity ve hi cle.
“We want Que zon City to be a com muter and pas sen ger-friendly city. The ear lier you
fall in line, the ear lier that you will be able to ride,” he said, adding that there will be
pri or ity lanes for se nior cit i zens and per sons with dis abil i ties.
In ton said he will push for the pas sage of an or di nance pe nal iz ing pas sen gers caught
not lin ing up at load ing zones and ter mi nals with im me di ate com mu nity service.
He said im ple ment ing such a pol icy is not im pos si ble, not ing a sys tem al ready in place
in some ar eas in the city.
“If we cannot in still dis ci pline among pas sen gers, we cannot in still dis ci pline to ev -
ery one,” In ton said.
The city’s tra� c czar said he will meet with trans port op er a tors to en cour age them to
fol low the sys tem.
Aside from the pol icy, In ton said the task force is also fo cused on removing il le gal tri -
cy cle and jeep ney ter mi nals oc cu py ing busy roads and side walks.
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“We will meet barangay o�  cials and trans port o�  cials to �g ure out the trans fer of
their ter mi nals from those busy streets to a more ap pro pri ate space,” he said.
Bel monte ear lier di rected the task force to fo cus on the reg u la tion of tri cy cles and
pedi cabs; the or der li ness and safety of all forms of pub lic util ity ve hi cle ter mi nals, in -
clud ing the iden ti �ed load ing and un load ing points; and the man age ment of ve hic u lar
tra� c.
The task force will re main in place un til a new body, the Que zon City De part ment of
Tra� c and Trans port Man age ment, is for mally cre ated by the city coun cil and be -
comes fully op er a tional.


